WEEKLY
PRAYER
Renovation Family we’re inviting you to join in prayer around specific topics each day of the week
during this season of increased health concerns. We hope this will help provide a touchpoint to our
days by being centered in prayer and also know that as a Body, we are gathering each day around
the same topics.
You are invited to set aside some time each day to pray for these specific realities/populations:
MONDAY: Our church - especially those who are alone or under-resourced, vulnerable members
and friends (those older, with health conditions, pregnant, sick, etc.), children, youth, and students
TUESDAY: Those who are first responders in our community – medical professionals, those
working with high-risk populations, caregivers, chaplains, therapists, janitors/garbage collectors/
cleaners, etc.
WEDNESDAY: The homeless and unhoused population who throughout Buffalo, those who are
living in poverty or are food-insecure, those in domestic violence or unsafe home situations.
THURSDAY: Our own needs - paying attention to lament and grieve over what has been lost, over
what uncertainty or anxiety we carry, over missing family and community and those we are closest
to.
FRIDAY: The systems and long-term impacts of this crisis – for national leadership, for economic
and medical systems, for the long-term costs and layers of injustice that this crisis uncovers and
exacerbates.
SATURDAY: The need for hope, joy, rest, rhythms, and sabbath in our lives, in the life of our
church, and in our nation throughout this ongoing crisis; gratitude for how God is an abundant,
present, resurrecting God
SUNDAY: Praise God – join our weekly church gathering online, listen to worship music, engage in
praise and rest however you choose.
“Though the mountains be shaken and the hills be removed, yet my unfailing love for you will not
be shaken nor my covenant of peace be removed,” says the LORD, who has compassion on you.
-Isaiah 54:10

